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Evening Party Checklist

If you have booked me to DJ your evening party, I would love to have the following information, no later than 30 days 
before your wedding.  You can use the online request system to do this, or create Spotify request lists to share with 
me, or just send me an email with your request lists.

What I need from you, about 30 days before your wedding:
• Your fnal timings for what is happening on your wedding day and evening
• a ‘must play’ list of your favourite songs to dance to - no more than 30 songs
• a ‘play if possible’ list of requests - no more than 40 songs
• guest requests of songs they love to party to
• a list of special requests – frst dance, father – daughter dance, end of the night requests, anniversary songs 

etc...
• …and a “DON’T YOU DARE” list of songs which must not be played!!

For the Newlyweds DJ battle if you are doing this, I need you to each choose 4 tracks in order of importance (biggest 
tune last) which you think will trump each other’s choices.  Don’t tell each other what you have chosen.  Please each 
send me an email to brian.mole@gmail.com with your choices.  Please don't tell your guests about this, it needs to be 
a surprise for them.  Do tell the photographer and videographer.

IMPORTANT NOTES: 
• Please avoid Youtube to choose your music, many Youtube songs are not commercially available to play!  

Spotify or Apple music are ok.
• Please broadly stick to the suggested number of requests, do NOT send me a list of hundreds of tracks!

ITEM DONE

Final timings of your evening, including daytime events please 

Your frst dance choice, and any other special requests 

A "must play" list of requests 

A "Play -if-possible" list of requests 

A list of "Don't You Dare" songs or artists 

A list of your Guests requests that they promise to dance to 

Email your DJ Battle choices to Brian 
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